
BuEiness and Noninstructional Operalions AR 3530(a)

RI SK I!'ANAGEMENT/INSORANCE

Risk Management

The Superintendent or designee Ehall take action to:

1. Identify the riska inherent in the operation of district
pro9rams

2. Assess lhe above risks and keep records of accidents,
losses and damage

3. Mltigate riske t.hrough loss conErol and safety-related
ac t iv i t ies

4. Delernine the extent to which risks should be assumed by
the district or covered by the purchase of insurance or
pooling with oLher districte

Employees are expected bo take reagonable precautione for the
care and eafety of the school equipment r^'ith which they hawe
been entrueted. Enployees may be held responsible for recurring
damage or losses that occur due to Eheir negfigence or lack of
supervision. Responsibil i t ies related to eafety and loss
cont.rol shall be included in empfoyee job descriptj.ons.

(cf. O45O -coryrrehensive Safexy PTan)
(cf. 7240 - yo.lu.nteer Assjstalrce)
(cf .  7330 - Use of School Faci l i t ies)
lcf. 3400 - Managemett of District Aasets/Accounts)
(ct .  3430 - rnvest ing.)
(cf. 3440 - Inventoriee)
(cf, 3512 - EquiIneDE)
(cf. 3574 - EavironmenEaT Safety)
(cf. 3574.7 - Hazardous Substancesl
(cf. 3575.7 - Crjrne Data A.eportrl]g)
(cf. 3575.4 - Recovery for Property Loss or Dax'age)
(cf. 3576 - E,lergencie3 arrd Disaste.r Preparedrress P-lan)
(cf. 3547.7 - Schoo.l -Ael.a ted Tdps)
(ct. 3543 -' T.ransportatioD safety adil E'x-ergencies)
(cf. 4772,42/42).2.42/4372.42 - Drl)g and ATcohol resting for Sc.hool Bus

(cf.  4u9.3/4279.3/4379.3 -  Dut ies of Pelsonlre7)
lcf .  4719.42/4279.42/4379.42 - E.posure Contro] P- lan for Bloodbone
Patbogens)
(ct. 4157/4257 /4357 - tuVtJoyee Safety)
(cf .  4272.5 -  aecuri ty/credic check)
(cf .  5737.7 -  Blda Conduct)
(ct ,  5131.61 - Drl)g Test ing)
(ct. 5747 - Health Caie and Anetgencies)



-'l

AISK I.TANAGEMENT,/INSI'R3NCE (eonLinued)

(ct. 5147.1 - Aeciilencs)
Gf- Sl4J.-23 - Infectious Dleea.se Prevention)
(ct .  S!42 - Safet.)
(ct. 6145.2 - InterschoJ.a6tlc C@peXiXioa)
kt. 6153 - ScbooL-Spoaaoreal Trlps)
(ct. 9250 - Legal PtotcctTon)

RegulaEion
reviewed: ,tune 15, 1998

AR 3s30  (b )
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